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Web 文本分类是指将 Web 文档集合中每个文档归入一个预先定义的类别之
中，是 Web 文本挖掘的一项重要技术，同时也是智能信息检索和处理领域的一
个新兴和重要的研究方向。由于国内相关技术起步较晚，加上中文语言的特殊性，
中文 Web 文本分类技术相对落后。 
本文分析了 Web 文本分类的重要意义，介绍了国内外文本分类研究现状特别




本文重点对中文 Web 文本分类技术进行了发展和改进。本文将 SVM 和 KNN





























Web text classification is to put every text in the Web text set into a class. It’s an 
important technology of Web Text Datamining, and a rising research direction of 
intellective information searches and processing. Because of the later start and the 
particularity of Chinese, the development of Chinese text classification technology is 
slower relatively. 
This thesis analyzes the significance of Web text classification, and introduces 
the study status especially Chinese Web text classification both domestic and abroad. 
This thesis introduces the process and the important technology detailedly: first is 
pretreatment of the Web text, then, this presis introduces the expression of text, index 
generation and feature choosing, including several method of feature choosing. Then, 
this thesis introduces some algorithms of text classification, including SVM, KNN, 
Naive Bayes and so on. This presis also introduces the common criterias of evaluation 
for text classification algorithms. 
This thesis improves Chinese Web text classification technology emphatically. 
We use the SVM-KNN algorithm which combine the SVM and KNN in Web text 
classification to correct some disadvantage of traditional SVM algorithm, so as to gain 
better result of text classification; We propose a method to adjust the training set 
based on the texts density, so as to reduce the operation complexity and increase the 
accuracy of KNN algorithm; We propose a method, use Unsupervised Text Clustering 
algorithms (UTC) to guid text classification, so as to deal with text classification 
without training set. For every algorithm proposed, this thesis gives experiment data 
to prove the effectiveness of it. 
At last, we design and implement a Chinese Web text classification system. This 
thesis introduces every module of this system and the choosing of training set and 
testing set. The experiments this thesis refers are all performed on this system. 
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巨大的应用背景。而作为 Web 文本分类作为 Web 文本挖掘的重要技术和重要内
容，有着越来越重要的意义，已经成为智能信息检索和处理领域的一个新兴和重
要的研究方向。 




WEB 挖掘是指从大量 WEB 文档的集合 C 中发现隐含的模式 p[4]。 
WEB 文本挖掘是指对 WEB 上大量文档集合的内容进行总结、分类、聚类、
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1.1.3 Web 文本分类的重要意义 
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国外对于文本分类技术的研究开展较早。50 年代末，H. P. Luhn 对该领域进
行了开创性的研究，提出了基于词频统计思想的文本自动分类方法。1960 年，
Maron 发表了关于自动分类算法的第一篇论文，随后以 K. Spark，G. Salton 以及
K. S. Jones 等人为代表的众多学者也在这一领域进行了很有成效的研究工作[8]。
目前国外的文本分类研究已经从实验性阶段进入到了实用化阶段，并在邮件分
类，电子会议等方法取得了广泛的应用，其中较为成功的有麻省理工学院为白宫
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1.2.3 中文 Web 文本分类研究现状 
目前，一些比较成熟的文本分类算法己经被应用到了 Web 文本分类中，其中
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